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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UT ANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
v7' 
N ame ..... .... ~~~t..-.r,_~t,1>-<.~ --~ .. ~ ·· ·~~ . .. . ........ ....... .. .. . . .......... . . . ... ....... ... . . .. . ... ... .. .... .. . ................ . 
z.F..~ E. ~3 Street Address ..... ... .......... .. ..................... ... .... ... .. ....... ............................................ .... .. .... ...... .... ........... ... ..... ............. .... .. . 
City oc Town ..... ... 4..~.: .f'~ ····· ··· ··· ··················· ·· ··········· ····· ······ ···· ············ ···· ·········· ··· ············ 
How long in U nited Srntes .... ~ .. / '1~.f'. ........ .............. How long in Maine .~ .. /1."..• 
Born in .... .. ~~ .. ... ~~ ........... ..... ... ....... D ote of Binh ..... .. ~ / e ... /f.7 7 
If mm ied, how mony child«n . . ........... ... ... / .. .......... .... ..... ..... ... .. Occupation .. ........ ~ . ....... . 
Na(P~e~!n;!Yl~rr ............. ~ ......................... ...... ............... ............ ... .......... .... ............................... .................... . 
Add ress of employer .. : ....... .... ..... . ........ .... .. ............. . .......... ............ ............................. ...... ~ ... ............. .... ............. .. ........ .. .... . 
English . ...... ........ ... ....... ........ .Speak.. ..... ·F ··· ········· ·· ····Read ... ..' . .. ~ .... .. Wriee .. . 4' .. ~ .. ... . 
Other langu ages ...... ... .... ... .. .. ~ ...... ... ..... .......... ........... .. .. .. ............... .... ..... .... .......... ... ............. .... .... . 
H ave you made application for ci tizenship? .... ... ...... ........ i .... ........... .. .. .......... ...................... ...... ......... .. .. ........... . 
H ave you ever h ad mili tary service? ............... ........ ......... . ~ : .. ............. ... .............. .. ........... ............. ... ........ ..... ... .......... . 
If so, \vhere? ......... .................. ......... ............... ..... ................ .. When ? .............. ....... ......... ...... .............. .... .... ....................... . 
Signature .... ~ ... 1..~~ 
Wicness .. ........ ~ ·· ·~··········· ········ 
r I"\ ",, ,... 
